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MEMORANDUM

DATE:

March 2,,2010

TO:

All Membersof the DelawareStateSenate
and Houseof Representatives

FROM:

Ms. DanieseMcMullin-Powell f''^.|9
Chairperson
StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities

RE:

H.B. 304 [Rapeby Personsin Positionof Trust, Authority or Supervision]

The StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities(SCPD) hasreviewedH.B. 304 which would
enhancethe authorizedpenaltiesfor a personwho standsin a position of trust, authority or
supervisionover a child who is at least l6 yearsold but not yet I 8 yearsold and intentionally
engagesin sexualintercourseor sexualpenetrationwith suchchild. SCPD endorsesthe
proposedlegislationsincepersonswith disabilitiesare disproportionatelyvictims of violent
crimes.including sexualassaults.SeeattachedOctober I ,2009 DOJ PressRelease.SCPD has
the following observationson the specificsof the bill.
The Code [Title 1I Del.C. $770] currentlycharacterizes
the following conductas a classC
felony:
A personis guilty of rapein the fourth degreewhen the person:
...(4)Intentionallyengagesin sexualintercourseor sexualpenetrationwith another
person,and the victim reachedthat victim's sixteenthbirthday but has not yet reached
that victim's eighteenthbirthday and the defendantstandsin a position of trust, authority,
or supervisionover the child, or is an invitee or designeeto a personwho standsin a
position of trust, authorityor supervisionover the child.
The bi[[, as amended,would not affect the elementsof the abovecrime. Instead,it amendsthe
Code [Title l1 Del.C. S77l] to characterizethe sameconduct,if thereis at leasta 4 year age

differencebetweenperpetratorand victim, as a ClassB felony:
A personis guilty of rape in the third degreewhen the person:
...(3) Intentionallyengagesin sexualintercourseor sexualpenetrationwith another
person,and the victim reachedthat victim's sixteenthbirthday but has not yet reached
that victim's eighteenthbirthday and the defendantis at least 4 yearsolder than the victim
and the defendantstandsin a position of trust, authority,or supervisionover the child, or
is an invitee or designeeto a personwho standsin a position of trust, authority or
supervisionover the child.
The difference in authorizedpenaltyis significant. The term of incarcerationfor a Class C felony
is up to l5 yearswith no minimum. The term of incarcerationfor a ClassB felonv is2-25 vears.
SeeTitle 11 Del.C.$4205(b).
Thank you for your considerationand pleasecontact SCPD if you have any questionsregarding
our position or observationson the proposedlegislation.
cc:

The HonorableJack A. Markell
Mr. Brian Hartman,Esq.
Ms. StephanieHamilton, VRTF
DelawareDepartmentof Justice
Governor'sAdvisory Council for ExceptionalCitizens
DevelopmentalDisabilitiesCouncil
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FIRST NATIONAL STUDY ON CRIME
AGAINST PERSONSWITH
DISABILITIES
Youngand middle-age persons with disabilities experiencedhigher rates of violence than persons of
similar ages without disabilities
- The first nationalstudy on crimeagainstpersonswith disabilitieswas releasedtoday
WASHINGTON
by the JusticeDepartment'sBureauof JusticeStatistics(BlS), Officeof JusticePrograms.In 2OO7persons
age 12 or olderwith disabilities
experienced
about716,000nonfatalviolentcrimes,includingrape or
sexualassault(47,O0O),
robbery(79,000),aggravatedassaults(114,000)and simple assaults(476,000).
They alsoexperienced
about2.3 millionpropertycrimesduringthe year.
Basedon interviewsfor the NationalCrime VictimizationSurvey (NCVS),the study identifiedsix types
of disabilities
amongpersonswho experienced
criminalvictimization:
sensory,physical,cognitive
functioning,
self-care,go-outside-the-home
and employment.A disabilitywas definedas a long-standing
(six months or more) sensory,physical,mental or emotionalconditionthat makes it difficult for a person
to perform daily living activities.
To comparevictimizationof personswith and without disabilities,the study generatedage-adjusted
rates for personswith disabilities,who typically are older than personswithout disabilities.The ageadjustedrate of nonfatalviolentcrimesagainstpersonswith disabilities
was 1.5 times higherthan the
rate for thosewithoutdisabilities
(32 per 1,000 personsage 12 or oldercomparedto 21 per 1,000).
Examiningspecificage groups, the risk of violencewas higher for young and middle-agepersonswith
a disabilitythan thoseof similara9e groupswithoutdisabilities.
Personsage 12 to 19 and those age 35 to
49 with a disabilityexperiencedviolenceat nearlytwice the rate as personsof the same age groups
without a disability.The rate of violencedid not differ by disabilitystatus for persons age 5O or older.
Personsage 65 or older,with or withouta disability,had the lowestratesof violent crime,
The age-adjusted
rate of violentcrime againstfemaleswith a disability(35 per 1,000 personsage 12
or older) was almost twice the rate for femaleswithout a disability(19 per 1,000 personsage 72 or
older).Maleswith a disabilityalsoexperienced
higherage-adjusted
ratesof violencethan maleswithouta
disability(30 per 1,000comparedto 24 per 1,000).
Sixteenpercentof violent crimes against femaleswith a disabilitywere committed by an intimate
partner,definedas a currentor formerspouse,boyfriendor girlfriend,Fivepercentof violenceagainst
maleswith a disabilitywas committedby an intimatepartner.Amongpersonswithout disabilities.
intimate
partnerswere responsiblefor 27 percentof nonfatalviolenceagainst femalesand 3 percent of nonfatal
violenceagainst males.
Morethan halfof violentcrimesagainstpeoplewith disabilities
were againstthose with more than one
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type of disability.Personswith cognitivedisabilities
had a rate of nonfatalviolentcrime higherthan the
rates for personswith other types of disabilities,
Nearlyone in five violentcrimevictimswith a disabilitybelievedthat they becamea victim becauseof
their disability.Victimswith disabilitiesperceivedoffendersto be under the influenceof either alcoholor
drugsin abouta third of all violentcrimesagainstthem. Violentcrimevictimswith or without a disability
were equallyas likely to face an armed offender,report the crime to the police or suffer an injury during
the crime.
The 2.3 millionpropertycrimesagainsthouseholds
with a disabledpersonincluded527,OOO
household
burglaries,LO7,0O0motor vehiclethefts and 1.7 millionthefts; however,these estimates are believedto
be an undercountas informationabout a disabilitywas obtainedonly for if the person interviewed
reporteda d isability.
Data in this report representthe first estimatesof victimizationof peoplewith disabilitiesproducedin
responseto the CrimeVictimswith DisabilitiesAwarenessAct. Disabilitywas measured in the NCVSusing
proceduresdevelopedfor the U,S. CensusBureau'sAmericanCommunity Survey.
The report, Crime Against People with Disabilities, 2007 (NA 2278L4), was written by BIS statisticians
MichaelRandand ErikaHarrell.Followingpublication,
the reportcan be found at
http:/bjs.ojp.usdoj.gov/index.cfm?ty=
obdetail&iid= 2022.
For additionalinformationabout the Bureauof JusticeStatistics'statisticalreports and programs,
pleasevisit the BJSWeb site at http://bjs. oip.usdoj.gov/.
###
The Officeof JusticePrograms(OiP), headedby ActingAssistantAttorney General Mary Lou Leary,
providesfederalleadershipin developingthe nation'scapacityto prevent and control crime, administer
justice, and assistvictims. OIP has five componentbureaus:the Bureauof lustice Assistance;the Bureau
of JusticeStatistics;the NationalInstitute of Justice;the Officeof JuvenileJustice and Delinquency
Prevention;and the Officefor Victimsof Crime. In addition,OJPhas two program offices: the Community
CapacityDevelopmentOffice,which incorporatesthe Weedand Seed strategy, and the Office of Sex
OffenderSentencing,Monitoring,Apprehending,Registering,and Tracking(SMART).More informationcan
be found at http://www.ojo.gov.
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